Buying eBooks from our Website
Multilingual Matters is an imprint of Channel View Publications Ltd., an independent publisher.
We are distributed by NBN International and National Book Network.

1) Find the book that you wish to buy. The screenshot below shows that I am about to buy a PDF ebook but you may prefer to
buy an EPUB as these are better suited to being read on ebook readers and apps. If you wish to change the format, just click on
the format you want on the ‘Related Formats’ line.

Here is where you see the
format of the book that you
are about to buy

2) Choose the currency in which you wish to be billed and click to add the book to your basket.

Here is where you choose the
currency in which you wish
to be billed

3) When you click to add a book to your basket, a new tab will open. This is your basket and will look like the screen below. If
you want to buy just the one book, continue on this tab with step 4. If you wish to add a further book to your basket, you should
click on the ‘Continue Shopping’ button which will take you back to our website. If you wish to return to your basket at any
time, click “View Basket” which is found in the top right hand corner of the page, next to the search box.

This is where you click if you
wish to continue shopping

4) If you have a discount code you should enter it here and click to apply the promotion. If it is successfully applied you will see
the discount clearly marked.

This is where you add your
discount code

Here you can see if the
discount has been applied

5) When you are happy with the contents of your basket and the price, click the ‘Next’ button to proceed to the checkout.

This is where you click to
proceed to the checkout

6) The next page gives you information about buying and reading our eBooks. Please read it carefully and ensure that you have
a device that is able to read the eBook which you are about to buy. Please also read the User Agreement and tick the box if you
agree to the terms and conditions. Then click ‘Next’.

Please read before buying
your book
Please ensure that you have
a compatible device and/or
software
This is how you download
your eBook
Please read before buying
your book, tick the box and
then ‘Next’ to continue

7) Please provide your invoice address and click next

8) Please check your order carefully and then provide your payment details to finalise the purchase. Please note that we do not
accept payment by American Express on our website.

9) When you have completed your payment, you will be taken to a screen like the one below. To download your eBook, you
should click on the book title and the download will begin. Make sure that your download is successful before navigating away
from the page and make a note of your order reference number in case you need it.

Make a note of your order
reference number

Click here to download your
eBook

If you have any questions at all about your purchase, please do not hesitate to contact our
distributor NBNi who manage our online sales +44 (0) 1752202301 or cservs@nbninternational.com
Alternatively, you can contact our office info@multilingual-matters.com

